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San Francisco Renaissance Voices is an Early Music ensemble located in San Francisco. SFRV seeks to present
our audiences with choral, instrumental, operatic, and related works. We strive to engage the local community
by offering public concerts in the San Francisco Bay Area and educate our local emerging artists in rehearsals
and performances.

About San Francisco Renaissance Voices
San Francisco Renaissance Voices made its debut in 2004 with a "standing room only" performance
of Victoria's Requiem and quickly became a favorite of San Francisco Bay Area Early Music audiences.

SFRV has consistently earned praise for its "gossamer sound ... a sound something akin to spiritual levitation" as
well as recognition for its imaginative programming and was christened the Bay Area's"hipper than thou" Early
Music ensemble by San Francisco Classical Voice and "Best Classical Music" by SFWeekly for their Best of San
Francisco edition. SFRV is the San Francisco Bay Area's professional mixed-voice ensemble dedicated to
performing and exploring the a cappella choral music of the Renaissance particularly lesser-known and rarely
performed works, as well as exploring music from this period outside of the traditional European canon.
Performances have included such works as the "technicolor" production of Hildegard von Bingen's Ordo
Virtutum and the west coast premiere of William Boyce's Solomon ("The performance was often exciting and
even eye-opening ... a performance other groups struggle to achieve on record" - San Francisco Classical
Voice).

About Music Director Don Scott Carpenter
Don Scott Carpenter is the Music Director of San Francisco Renaissance Voices,
Executive Director of American Bach Soloists, and Organist and Director of Music,
Worship, and Arts at Lakeside Presbyterian Church. Prior to moving to the Bay
Area, he was General Director of the Santa Fe Desert Chorale, and
Artistic/Executive Director of the Louisville Youth Choir. He has also been on the
faculties of Bellarmine University and the University of Louisville, as well as a
lecturer in worship and music at Louisville Presbyterian Seminary. He has served
as Principal Organist/Artist-in-Residence of the Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of
Assisi (Santa Fe), Music Director of the Temple Adath Israel B’rith Shalom and Organist/Director of Worship at
Second Presbyterian Church in Louisville.

As a composer, conductor, and organist, Mr. Carpenter holds the Master of Music degree in Choral Conducting
from the University of Louisville School of Music as well as the Bachelor of Music in Organ Performance. His
choirs have been heard throughout the United States and Europe including performances at the Dom in
Salzburg, Votivkirche in Vienna, and Carnegie Hall in New York City. He has prepared choruses for world
premiere performances of operas, prepared choruses for major works with orchestras, and for touring Broadway
musicals. As an advocate for new music, he has commissioned and conducted world premieres by several
composers. Shalom, his debut recording, celebrating the rich Jewish choral tradition, recorded live in
performance with the Santa Fe Desert Chorale, can be found on the White Tie label. Mr. Carpenter is a member
of the American Choral Directors Association, the American Guild of Organists, ASCAP, Chorus America, and
Early Music America.

About our Musicians
Cheryl Cain sings with the San Francisco Opera, the San Francisco Symphony, American Bach Soloists,
Cappella SF, Philharmonia Baroque Orchestra and Chorale, and many others. She has her Master of Music
degree from the Manhattan School of Music and her Bachelor of Music degree from the San Francisco
Conservatory of Music. She continued her post-graduate studies in opera in Florence, Italy. She is a member
of the American Guild of Musical Artists and the National Association of Teachers of Singing. She runs the
Merced Manor Music Studio in San Francisco where she teaches voice and violin.

Asher Davison was inducted into music by the Santa Monica public schools and private clarinet study with
David Sasaki. As a non-major at Yale, he performed the Copland and Mozart concertos and studied with
David Shifrin; while a graduate student in molecular biology at MIT, Asher deepened into chamber music
through composer John Harbison. Since returning to California, he has accompanied singers in operas,
become a professional chamber music coach with CMNC, developed voice as his second instrument in
numerous chamber choirs, and directed the medieval ensemble Coro Ciconia. Asher is section leader at St
John’s Ross and formerly for Mark Sumner at UUSF; he currently sings bass with San Francisco Choral Artists
and countertenor with 21V.

Twila Ehmcke has sung under the baton of notable International Conductors James Levine, Dave Brubeck,
Ennio Morricone, Peter Oundjian, Donald Runnicles, Carlo Maria Giulini, and Nicola Rescigno. Her career
has brought her to the stages of Wolftrap, Philadelphia, Dallas, and Ft. Worth Operas, festivals in Tuscany
and Liguria, Italy, Verbier Festival, Switzerland, and Hamburg, Germany’s The Phantom of the Opera (Mme.
Giry). She appeared with all-professional choruses at Carnegie Hall, the UN, Radio City Music Hall, Avery
Fisher and Alice Tully Halls, Brooklyn Academy of Arts, Caramoor and Bard Summer Festivals and locally
SF Renaissance Voices, SF Lyric Chorus.

Daniel Harper was a Merola apprentice and an Adler Fellow with the San Francisco Opera. As a soloist with
the San Francisco Opera, he has performed over 20 roles ranging from Handel to Reimann. With the San
Francisco Symphony Harper sang solos in the Berlioz Requiem and a performance of Beethoven’s “Ninth
Symphony.” In 1985 he made an unscheduled debut with the Symphony when he was called upon to
replace an ailing colleague as tenor soloist in the Verdi Requiem conducted by Edo de Waart. He has been
a member of the San Francisco Opera Chorus since 1994.

Winona Hendrick is an instrumentalist and teacher. A graduate of SF State’s Music Education department,
she currently teaches band and choir at Marina Middle School. Winona’s most recent operatic performance
was as The Mother in Menotti’s Amahl and the Night Visitors. She has also performed with local opera
companies such as Teatro Mistral and Phénix Opera. In 2018, Winona joined the SF Renaissance Voices for
their production of Hildegard von Bingen’s medieval opera, Ordo Virtutum. She has continued to perform
with the ensemble, as well as serve on their executive board. She has also joined the newly formed treble
ensemble, 21V in their first season. In her free time, she enjoys performing with her husband in their band,
The Letterboxers.

Joseph Krohlow graduated from the University of Wisconsin–Milwaukee in 2019 with a B.A. in vocal
performance and linguistics. Joey serves as the historical linguist for Milwaukee-based Early Music
ensemble Aperi Animam, reconstructing and coaching period pronunciations of Medieval and Renaissanceera repertoire. Through Aperi Animam he performed in Milwaukee Opera Theatre’s world premiere of
Amanda Schoof’s Utterance and co-authored a modern English libretto for Monteverdi’s L’Orfeo with MOT
company manager, Danny Brylow. Joey teaches voice and piano at the MidPeninsula Music Academy and,
in his spare time, enjoys learning languages and spending time in his kitchen.

John Mansfield is a professional choral singer in his hometown of San Francisco. Specializing in Early Music,
John has sung with the SF Renaissance Voices for multiple seasons. He has also sung with the San Francisco
Symphony Chorus and Cappella SF. Upon receiving his Bachelor of Music Education and teaching
credential from San Francisco State University, John was hired by the San Francisco Unified School District.
He currently teaches instrumental and general music to students ranging in age from kindergarten to eighth
grade. In the pandemic, many of his original songs were featured on KTVU’s “SF Loves Learning” television
show. When he isn’t teaching or performing classically, John enjoys playing in his band, “The Letterboxers.”

Lisa May has sung with choral and theater groups throughout the San Francisco Bay Area including
Philharmonia Baroque Orchestra and Chorale, Lamplighters Music Theatre, San Jose Lyric Theatre, San
Francisco Opera Chorus, and American Bach Soloists Choir. Currently, she serves as the music director and
soprano soloist for the vocal quartet at St. Thomas’ Anglican Church in San Francisco. Lisa works as a
classroom music instructor for pre-school through elementary grades, a voice coach as part of the Piedmont
East Bay Children’s Choir training program, and maintains a private music studio.

Jefferson Packer is the Bass Soloist at Calvary Presbyterian Church in San Francisco, and a member of the
American Bach Choir. With San Francisco Renaissance Voices he performed the role of Haman in the
Western Hemisphere premiere of the 18th-century Purim spiel Esther, composed to a Hebrew-language
libretto by Cristiano Giuseppe Lidarti. He has performed as soloist with Marin Baroque and the Lesbian
Gay Chorus of San Francisco, and as member of the Grace Cathedral Choir of Men and Boys. Jefferson is
an active vocal accompanist and coach, holding a Master’s Degree in Piano Performance from San Francisco
State University.

Daniel Koplitz (they/them) is a performer and conductor of Western European Early Music,
currently pursuing a Ph.D. in historical musicology under Jesse Rodin at Stanford University. A native of
central Wisconsin, they hold a B.A. in vocal performance from the University of Wisconsin–Milwaukee.
While living in Milwaukee, they held various church appointments, notably the Director of Music and Cantor
at All Saints’ Cathedral and the Children’s Choirmaster at St. Mark’s Episcopal Church. From 2017 to
2021, they established and directed the vocal early music ensemble Aperi Animam, which was featured on
Early Music America’s Emerging Artists Showcase in 2019.

Liesl McPherrin, Executive Director, has performed a wide variety of repertoire in both opera, concerts, and
musical theater, and sang as a chorister with many professional ensembles. Known for her comedic roles in
musical theater and light opera, Liesl has performed the roles April in Company, Pauline in La Vie
Parisienne, Madame Herz in The Impresario, and the titular role in My Fair Galatea. In Spring 2019, Liesl
has performed Lisette with Pocket Opera's production of La Rondine, where “Her stage ease
communicated wit and salt, and so did her rich and expansive voice." (Operawire). She earned her Master
of Music in Vocal Pedagogy and Performance at Westminster Choir College in Princeton, New Jersey. Liesl
will be a member of the regular chorus at San Francisco Opera for the upcoming season.

Kaneez Munjee specializes in music of the Renaissance and Baroque periods. She is an active choral singer
in the Bay Area, having sung with the American Bach Choir, San Francisco Symphony Chorus, Marin
Symphony Chorus, California Bach Society, and many other groups – including as a founding member of
San Francisco Renaissance Voices. She is also the founder and music director of the Baroque chamber
ensemble Briarbird, which focuses on non-operatic music from the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries
for one, two, or three voices with instruments. She holds a joint Ph.D. in music and humanities from Stanford
University with a dissertation on the figure of Orpheus in French Baroque cantatas.

Diana Pray specializes in early, Baroque, and modern music, making her choral career with SF Renaissance
Voices (since 2008), American Bach Soloists, Volti, and Phiharmonia Baroque Orchestra, with whom she
sang the soprano Angel in Schutz’s Weihnachtshistorie. Diana performed Philip Glass’s Train 1 with
sfSound, Stravinsky’s Les noces with Dominique Leone, and Steve Reich’s Tehillim with Redwood
Symphony. Highlights of her Bay Area operatic roles are Handel’s Bellezza and Atalanta, Purcell’s Cupid,
and Menotti’s Lucy. Those with keen eyes have enjoyed her portrayals of various peasants at the San
Francisco Opera. She revels in her heritage by singing annually at the Hungarian Heritage Festival in
Belmont and the Hungarian Day concert with the Golden Gate Park Band.

Alexander Taite graduated in 2007 from Pepperdine University with a Bachelor’s Degree in music theory
and composition with an emphasis in vocal performance and jazz piano. He spent 4 years teaching theory
and conducting choirs at the Oakland School for the Arts. In 2014 He placed third in the inaugural James
Toland Vocal Arts competition and in 2016 took audience favorite. He is currently writing two song books
of spirituals, one for solo voice with piano and one for acapella chorus. He finds great joy as the Director of
Chorus Eclectic; singing with the San Francisco Opera chorus; teaching with the SF Opera Guild; teaching
private piano, music theory, and voice lessons; and conducting the graduate level ensemble at the San
Francisco Boys Chorus.

Kyle Sanchez Tingzon is currently finishing his postgraduate studies in Voice at the San Francisco
Conservatory of Music, studying under César Ulloa. His upcoming engagements include role debuts as
Giulio Cesare in Handel’s Giulio Cesare in Egitto with the SFCM Baroque Ensemble, as The Messenger in
the world premiere of Stewart Wallace’s Harvey Milk, as well as Third Spirit (cover) in Mozart’s The Magic
Flute, both with the Opera Theatre of St. Louis as a Gerdine Young Artist. He recently won the San Francisco
District Round of the Metropolitan Opera Competition. Last year, he won First Prize at the 8th Handel Aria
Competition held in Madison, Wisconsin.

Thomas Wade is a singer and choral director in the Bay Area. A native of Palo Alto, Mr. Wade was graduated
from the San Francisco Conservatory of Music with a B.M. in vocal performance. Thomas maintains a busy
performance schedule and sings regularly with SF Lyric Chorus, Ragazzi Continuo, and SF Renaissance
Voices in addition to free-lance programming and recital work. Mr. Wade is the director of the intermediate
level of the Ragazzi Boys Chorus and works as the bass section leader at Trinity-St. Peter’s Episcopal Church.
Mr. Wade teaches private voice lessons and was trained in Level I Kodály pedagogy at Holy Names
University.

Joey Valkevich is a native of Lafayette, CA who initially began as a jazz trumpeter. He was introduced to
the world of choral music at Acalanes High School by longtime Bay Area choral teacher Bruce Lengacher
and continued to study vocal technique at Gonzaga University with bass-baritone Derrick Parker. Upon
moving back to California, he sang three seasons with San Francisco Choral Artists under the direction of
Magen Solomon before joining San Francisco Renaissance Voices. He has also served as the bass section
leader at St John’s Presbyterian Church in Berkeley since 2012. Joey is ecstatic to begin making music in
person once again with his SFRV colleagues.

Reuben Zellman is delighted to sing again with SFRV. A soloist and chorister with numerous ensembles over
the years, Reuben (he/they) teaches in the School of Music at San Francisco State University, serves as baal
korei (Torah chanter) at Congregation Ner Tamid, directs the New Voices Bay Area Trans, Intersex and
Genderqueer Chorus at the Community Music Center, and is a staff countertenor with the Choir of Men and
Boys at Grace Cathedral. He holds master’s degrees in choral conducting and in Hebrew literature.

In Memoriam: J. Jeff Badger
The 2022 season of the San Francisco Renaissance Voices is dedicated in memory
of former Executive Director J. Jeff Badger who was also the former Director of
Development for American Bach Soloists, Development Officer with San Francisco
Opera, Concert House Manager for Philharmonia Baroque Orchestra, and as
Managing Director/Board President of the California Bach Society. In the spring of
2014, he served as the Interim Chorus Manager for the San Francisco Symphony
and most recently as interim General Manager for Pocket Opera. He served on
the board of directors for the San Francisco Early Music Society and on the
development committee for Early Music America. Additionally, he served on
various non-profit boards including serving five years on the San Francisco Mayor’s
Committee for Employment of Persons with Disabilities, and as Executive Chair of
the committee for four of those years. He is perhaps best known to Early Music
audiences, performing throughout the Bay Area for over 25 years as a baritone
soloist and chorister with various vocal groups including American Bach
Soloists, Carmel Bach Festival, the California Bach Society, and San Francisco Bach
Choir. The Bay Area Early Music scene was forever changed because of the diligent
and long-lasting work of J. Jeff.
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Entrance
Alleluia, O virga mediatrix, R. 473a

Hildegard von Bingen

(c. 1098, Bermersheim vor der Höhe, Germany – 1179, Bingen, Germany)

O pastor animarum, R. 466v
Domine Dominus noster

Hiledgard von Bingen
Josquin des Prez

(c. 1591, Condé-sur-L’Escaut – 1521, Condé-sur-l’Escaut, France)

Mass
Mass in Four Parts

William Byrd

(1543, Lincoln, United Kingdom – 1623, Stondon Massey, United Kingdom)

Kyrie
Gloria
Credo
Sanctus
Benedictus
Agnus Dei

- Intermission -

Music for Double Choir
Jubilate Deo à 8

Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina

(c. 1525, Palestrina, Italy – 1594, Rome, Italy)

Super flumina Babylonis

Philippe de Monte

(1521, Mechelen, Belgium – 1603, Prague, Czechia)

Exsultate Iusti in Domino

Juan Gutierrez de Padilla

(1590, Málaga, Spain – 1664, Puebla, Mexico)

Lamentations
Lamentabatur Jacob à 5

Cristobal de Morales

(1500, Seville, Spain – 1553, Marchena, Spain)

New Music
Christmastide*

A. Douglas Biggs
(b. 1964)

Jubilate
Jubilate Deo omnis terra
Hosanna to the Son of David
O Sing Joyfully
O Clap Your Hands

Cipriano de Rore

(c. 1515, Ronse, Belgium – 1565, Parma, Italy)

Orlando Gibbons

(1583, Oxford, United Kingdom – 1625, Canterbury, United Kingdom)

Adrian Batten

(c. 1591, Salisbury, United Kingdom – c. 1637, London, United Kingdom)

Orlando Gibbons

The cities/countries listed in the birth/date notations are using modern understanding of geography.
*Commissioned by San Francisco Renaissance Voices for its service of Lessons and Carols in December 2021.

Texts and Translations
Alleluia, O virga mediatrix (Hildegard von Bingen)
Alleluia!
O virga mediatrix,
sancta viscera tua
mortem superaverunt
et venter tuus omnes creaturas
illuminavit
in pulchro flore de suavissima integritate
clausi pudoris tui
orto.

Alleluia!
O branch and mediator,
your sacred flesh
has conquered death,
your womb all creatures
illumined
in beauty’s bloom from that exquisite purity
of your enclosed modesty
sprung forth.

O pastor animarum (Hildegard von Bingen)
O Pastor animarum et O prima vox
per quam omnes creati sumus,
nunc tibi, tibi placeat ut digneris nos
liberare de miseriis
et languoribus nostris.

O Shepherd of our souls, O primal voice,
whose call created all of us:
Now hear our plea to thee, to thee, and deign
to free us from our miseries
and feebleness.

Domine Dominus noster (Josquin des Prez)**
Domine Dominus noster quam admirabile est nomen tuum in
universa terra quoniam elevata est magnificentia tua super
caelos

O Lord our Lord, how admirable is thy name in the whole
earth! For thy magnificence is elevated above the heavens.

Ex ore infantium et lactantium perfecisti laudem propter
inimicos tuos ut destruas inimicum et ultorem

Out of the mouth of infants and of sucklings thou hast
perfected praise, because of thy enemies, that thou mayst
destroy the enemy and the avenger.

Quoniam videbo caelos tuos opera digitorum tuorum lunam
et stellas quae tu fundasti

For I will behold thy heavens, the works of thy fingers: the
moon and the stars which thou hast founded.

Quid est homo quod memor es eius aut filius hominis
quoniam visitas eum

What is man that thou art mindful of him? or the son of man
that thou visitest him?

Minuisti eum paulo minus ab angelis gloria et honore
coronasti eum

Thou hast made him a little less than the angels, thou hast
crowned him with glory and honor:

Et constituisti eum super opera manuum tuarum

and hast set him over the works of thy hands.

Omnia subiecisti sub pedibus eius oves et boves universas
insuper et pecora campi

Thou hast subjected all things under his feet, all sheep and
oxen: moreover the beasts also of the fields.

Volucres caeli et pisces maris qui perambulant semitas maris

The birds of the air, and the fishes of the sea, that pass
through the paths of the sea.

Domine Dominus noster quam admirabile est nomen tuum in
universa terra

O Lord our Lord, how admirable is thy name in all the earth!

Mass for Four Voices (William Byrd)*
Kyrie eleison.
Christe eleison.
Kyrie eleison.

Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Gloria in excelsis Deo.
Et in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis.
Laudamus te. Benedicimus te.
Adoramus te. Glorificamus te.
Gratias agimus tibi propter magnam gloriam tuam.
Domine Deus, Rex caelestis, Deus Pater omnipotens.
Domine Fili unigenite, Jesu Christe.
Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius Patris.
Qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis.
Qui tollis peccata mundi, suscipe deprecationem nostram.
Qui sedes ad dexteram Patris,
miserere nobis.
Quoniam tu solus Sanctus. Tu solus Dominus.
Tu solus Altissimus, Jesu Christe.
Cum Sancto Spiritu, in gloria Dei Patris.
Amen.

Glory be to God on high,
and on earth peace, good will towards men.
We praise thee, we bless thee,
we worship thee, we glorify thee,
we give thanks to thee for thy great glory,
O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ;
O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us.
Thou that takest away the sins of the world, receive our prayer.
Thou sittest at the right hand of God the Father,
have mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord;
thou only, O Christ,
with the Holy Spirit art most high in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.

Credo in unum Deum.
Patrem omnipotentem,
factorem caeli et terrae,
visibilium omnium et invisibilium.
Et in unum Dominum
Jesum Christum,
Filium Dei unigenitum,
Et ex Patre natum ante omnia saecula.
Deum de Deo, lumen de lumine,
Deum verum de Deo vero.
Genitum, non factum,
consubstantialem Patri:
per quem omnia facta sunt.
Qui propter nos homines
et propter nostram salutem
descendit de caelis.

I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth,
and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord,
Jesus Christ,
Only begotten Son of God,
Begotten of his Father before all worlds.
God of God, light of light,
Very God of very God.
Begotten, not made,
being of one substance with the Father:
by whom all things were made.
Who for us men
and for our salvation
came down from heaven.

Et incarnatus est de Spiritu Sancto
ex Maria Virgine:
Et homo factus est.

And was incarnate by the Holy Ghost
of the Virgin Mary:
And was made man.

Crucifixus etiam pro nobis sub Pontio Pilato:
passus, et sepultus est.

And was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate:
suffered, and was buried.

Et resurrexit tertia die,
secundum scripturas.
Et ascendit in caelum:
sedet ad dexteram Patris.
Et iterum venturus est
cum gloria judicare vivos et mortuos:
Cujus regni non erit finis.

And the third day He rose again
according to the scriptures.
And ascended into heaven,
and sitteth at the right hand of the Father
And He shall come again
with glory to judge the living and the dead:
His kingdom shall have no end.

Et in Spiritum sanctum Dominum,
et vivificantem:
Qui ex Patre, Filioque procedit.
Qui cum Patre, et Filio simul adoratur,
et conglorificatur:
Qui locutus est per Prophetas.

And (I believe in) the Holy Ghost, Lord
and giver of life:
Who proceedeth from the Father and Son.
Who with the Father and Son
together is worshipped and glorified:
Who spake by the Prophets.

Et unam, sanctam, catholicam et apostolicam Ecclesiam.
Confiteor unum baptisma
in remissionem peccatorum.
Et expecto resurrectionem mortuorum
Et vitam venturi saeculi.
Amen.

And in one holy catholic and apostolic church.
I acknowledge one baptism
for the remission of sins.
And I look for the resurrection of the dead
And the life of the world to come.
Amen.

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus,
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria tua.
Osanna in excelsis.

Holy, holy, holy
Lord God of Hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.
Hosanna in the highest.

Benedictus qui venit
in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Blessed is he that cometh
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi,
dona nobis pacem.

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world,
grant us peace.

Jubilate Deo à 8 (Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina)*
Jubilate Deo, omnis terra;
servite Domino in laetitia. Introite in conspectu ejus in exsultatione.
Scitote quoniam Dominus ipse est Deus; ipse fecit nos, et non ipsi nos:
populus ejus, et oves pascuae ejus.
Introite portas ejus in confessione; atria ejus in hymnis:
confitemini illi.
Laudate nomen ejus,
quoniam suavis est Dominus: in aeternum misericordia ejus,
et usque in generationem et generationem veritas ejus.

O be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands:
serve the Lord with gladness, and come before his presence with a song.
Be ye sure that the Lord he is God; it is he that hath made us, and not we
ourselves;
we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving, and into his courts with
praise; be thankful unto him,
and speak good of his Name.
For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlasting;
and his truth endureth from generation to generation.

Super flumina Babylonis (Philippe de Monte)*
Super flumina Babylonis illic sedimus et flevimus,
cum recordaremur Sion.
In salicibus in medio ejus suspendimus organa nostra:
quia illic interrogaverunt nos, qui captivos duxerunt nos,
verba cantionum; et qui abduxerunt nos:
Hymnum cantate nobis de canticis Sion.
Quomodo cantabimus canticum Domini in terra aliena?
Si oblitus fuero tui, Jerusalem, oblivioni detur dextera mea.
Adhaereat lingua mea faucibus meis,
si non meminero tui;
si non proposuero Jerusalem in principio laetitiae meae.
Memor esto, Domine, filiorum Edom, in die Jerusalem: qui dicunt:
Exinanite,
exinanite usque ad fundamentum in ea.
Filia Babylonis misera! beatus qui retribuet tibi retributionem tuam quam
retribuisti nobis.
Beatus qui tenebit, et allidet parvulos tuos ad petram.

By the waters of Babylon we sat down and wept:
when we remembered thee, O Sion.
As for our harps, we hanged them up: upon the trees therein.
For they that led us away captive required of us then a song,
and melody in our heaviness:
Sing us one of the songs of Sion.
How shall we sing the Lord's song: in a strange land?
If I forget thee, O Jerusalem: let my right hand forget her cunning.
If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth:
yea, if I prefer not Jerusalem in my mirth.
Remember the children of Edom, O Lord, in the day of Jerusalem: how they
said, Down with it,
down with it, even to the ground.
O daughter of Babylon, wasted with misery: yea, happy shall he be that
rewardeth thee, as thou hast served us.
Blessed shall he be that taketh thy children: and throweth them against the
stones.

Exsultate lusti in Domino (Juan Guiterrez de Padilla)*
Exsultate justi in Domino,
rectos decet collaudatio.
Confitemini Domino, in cithara:
in psalterio decem chordarum
psallite illi: cantate ei canticum novum:
bene psallite ei in vociferatione,
Exultate justi in Domino,
rectos decet collaudatio.

All you that are righteous,
shout for joy for what the Lord has done;
praise him, all you that obey him.
Give thanks to the Lord with harps,
sing to him with stringed instruments.
Sing a new song to him, play the harp with skill, and shout for joy!
All you that are righteous, shout for joy;
praise him, all you that obey him.

Lamentabatur Jacob à 5 (Cristobal de Morales)*
Lamentabatur Jacob de duobus filiis suis:
Heu me, dolens sum de Joseph perdito
et tristis nimis de Benjamin ducto pro alimoniis:
Precor caelestem Regem ut me dolentem nimium faciat eos cernere.
Prosternens se Jacob vehementer cum lacrimis pronus in terram
et adorans ait.

Christmastide (A. Douglas Biggs)
Love came down at Christmas,
Love all Lovely, Love Divine;
Love was born at Christmas,
Star and Angels gave the sign.
Worship we the Godhead,
Love Incarnate, Love Divine;
Worship we our Jesus:
But wherewith for sacred sign?
Love shall be our token,
Love be yours and Love be mine,
Love to God and all men (people),
Love for plea and gift and sign. (Christina Rosetti)

Jacob was lamenting for his two sons, saying:
Woe is me, I am distraught over the loss of Joseph,
and deeply sad for Benjamin, taken as surety.
I beseech the heavenly king that he might make it possible for miserable
me to see them.
Prostrating himself greatly with tears with his face to the earth,
and worshipping, Jacob said this.

Jubilate Deo omnis terra (Cipriano de Rore)*
Jubilate Deo, omnis terra;
servite Domino in lætitia.
Intrate in conspectu eius in exsultatione,
quia Dominus ipse est Deus.

Hosanna to the Son of David (Orlando Gibbons)
Hosanna to the Son of David.
Blessed be he that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Blessed be the King of Israel.
Peace in heaven, and glory in the highest places.
Hosanna in the highest heavens. (Matthew 21:9, Luke 19:38)

O Sing Joyfully (Adrian Batten)
O sing joyfully unto God our strength;
Make a cheerful noise unto the God of Jacob.
Take the song, bring hither the tabret: the merry harp with the lute.
Blow up the trumpet in the new moon:
Even in the time appointed, and upon our solemn feast day.
For this was made a statue for Israel:
And a law of the God of Jacob. (Psalm 81:1-4 Geneva Bible)

O Clap Your Hands (Orlando Gibbons)
O Clap your hands together, all ye people;
O sing unto God with the voice of melody.
For the Lord is high and to be feared;
He is the great King of all the earth.
He shall subdue the people under us,
And the nations under our feet.
He shall choose our heritage for us,
E’en the worship of Jacob, whom me loved.
God is gone up with a merry noise,
And the Lord with the sound of the trumpet.
O sing praise unto our God, unto the Lord our King.
For God is the King of all the earth,
Sing ye praises with the understanding.
God reigneth over the heathen;
God sitteth upon his holy seat,
For God, which is highly exalted,
Doth defend the earth as it were with a shield.
Glory be to the Father,
And to the Son,
And to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, now ever shall be,
World without end, amen. (Psalm 47, Cloverdale Translation)

*Book of Common Prayer, 1662
**New King James Translation

O be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands:
Serve the Lord with gladness,
and come before his presence with a song.
For the Lord he is God;

Sneak Peak 2022-2023

As we begin our spring 2022 programming, Renaissance
Voices is already hard at work creating exciting concerts
and events for our 2022-2023 season. Among the
highlights for you to look forward to are…

San Francisco Renaissance (Voices) Faire
A Choral Renaissance II
Allegri • Anerio • Giovannelli • Josquin • Palestrina

L’Amfiparnaso – Orazio Vecchi
Watch for more information soon!

Thank you for your support!
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Bernard Osher Foundation
Amazon Smile
Network for Good
To become a donor, San Francisco Renaissance Voices accepts donations via check or
PayPal, as well as the option to be a monthly patron through our Patreon subscription page.
More information can be found at sfrvoices.org/donate.

In addition to monetary donations, adding us as your charity of choice on Amazon Smile is a
fantastic way to contribute to SFRV at no additional cost to you! Amazon Smile contributes a
small percentage of proceeds to non-profit organizations for your everyday shopping items.
To add this to your giving, please visit https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-3898938.
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